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NO CHEERS FOR SEVEN PRISONERS
GOLD SCHLEY'S DAY

IN CHICAGO

on the main Una have been somewhatdelayed today.
Vestibule No. M from the west was

about half an hour late today and alsopassenger train No. II from the north
and east waa about 80 minutes late this
afternoon. Ail other trains todav were
reported on time.

WAVE HEADED : t
TOWARD THE SOUTH

NOW COMES FIGHT

AGAINST TEA

TAX

Ways and Means Committee

Takes up Reduction of War

Revenue Taxes

and especially Uiom In moving wag-on, of which there are hundred, willsuffer. In the Indian Territory, prin-cipally In the Creek nation, where thefullbloods are in destitute circum-stances, the conditions are very badfor undergoing: the rigors of suchweather. In this country are many
whites, prospective settlers. withoutfunds or friends.

wiscorisiS. I

La Crosse, Wis.. Jan. 27. The heavi-
est snow of the season fell here yestw-da- y.

The mercury is 10 below and 'IIIfalling. '
.

MICHIGAN.
Nlles. Mich.;" Jan. 27. A terrific snow

storm set In here last night. The tem-perature fell 20 degrees In three hours.
" KANSAS. '

x

Topeka, Kan. Jan. 27. The weather
throughout Kansas was many degrees
colder last night. Clear, calm and very
cold Is the condition . over the entire
state, as ascertained by reports receiv-
ed here tonight. Cattle on the westernranges are 'suffering, and much loss lilikely to ensue unless the situation im-
proves. However, very little wind a --

companies the cold and this makes trie
conditions more favorable than it oth-
erwise would be, '

The coldest portion, of the stile U

fi of 50 Degrees at Nashville,

and Atlanta Expects 45 To-Nlg- ht

Twenty Below Zero

AH Over Iowa

h West Virginia a 24 Hours'

Rain is Followed by Cold,

Entire West Suffering From

Heavy Snow Fall

Atlanta. Jm. :T. Freezing temperat-

ure Is repot-te.- '.this morning as far
Galv-s:o- n. The effects of thesouth as

cold wave .ir- - already apparent, in the
central sout:i. a till of nearly 50 degrees
being report I a' Nashville and Mem-

phis. A ilw.u:- of at least (45 degrees
If predicted f ;r Atlanta tonight.

IOWA.

Dts MoIm-s-. Iowa. Jan. 27. The gov-sgime- nt

weather bureau reported the
ir.nimum temperature in Des Moines
II below sero this morning. Reports

f a maximum of 2) at Sioux City-- are
receive J and estimate of an average
for the ttate at two degrees colder are
Bd WEST VIRGINIA.

Huntlncton. W. Vs.. Jan. 27. Twen-tr-fo- ur

hours of heavy rain is being
followed by the fiercest snow storm of
the lesson In southern West Virginia.
Traffic l delayed on all railroads.

NEBRASKA.
Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 27. Nebraska suff-

ered from be)iw oro weather yesterd-
ay. A stiff north wind blew across
tie ttate and Intensified the disagreea

BEER INTERESTS TO FOLLOW

Quality Becoming Worse, They

Say. Industry Doesn't Ask

Protection

Washington, Jan. 27. The ways and
means committee today temporarily
laid aside the subject of Cuban reci-

procity and entered upon the question
of reducing the war revenue taxes.
During the morning the tea interests
were heard on the proposition to take
off the tax of ten cents a pound on tea

by ihe Spanish war revenue
ac t. 'flu afternoon waa set asicM- - for
tit-- - interests. Albert P. Sloan of
.'".. York, president of the National

Tea Duty Repeal association, summed
up the appeal for reduction as follows:
"First, the duty is an excessive hard-
ship upon the consumer, retailer,
wholesaler, grocer and tea importer.

"second, the duty injures the quality
of tea.

"Third, the poorer classes pay the
tax :n full and the better classes are
gradually being deprived or the best
tea.

"Fourth, as the tea duty Is a war tax,
it- should be now removed.

"Fifth, tin country should not be
u . u '."! t; v, .! upon an article which

s no protection.

ble tempt-r.i- t are. ineneainci ature of 43 degrees in 13 hours. The
,ral!y clear an I the sun shone. NoneicollJ wag accompanied last night by a

DYNAMITE KILLS
TWO, INJURES 75

IN NEW YORK

A NEGRO SHOT AND

HIS BODY BURNED

Laurinburg. N. C, Jan. 27. Joe, a
reero living on Mr. R R. Covington's
piace. had a grudge against Charlie
Ward, another negro living on the
same place. Last night Joe went over
to Charlie's house, who was alone at
the time, and shortly afterwards the
neighbors were startled by the report

f a pistol. Nothing much was thought
of this till a few minutes later when
the discovery was made that Charlie's
house was on fire. The negroes near-
by rushed to the scene and say they
could plainly see Charlie's dead body
lying on the floor, but could not get it
on account of the flames. While the
evidence is all circumstantial, the Im-
pression is general that Joe shot Char-V- c

ard then fired the building for the
purpose of concealing his crime.

RELEASED TODAT.

London, Jan. 27. A dispatch
from Sofia today says the ran-
som of Miss Stone and Madame I

Tsilka has been paid to the bri-
gand?, iand the captivea are ex-
pected to be released today. i

e44446444
G0RHAM CASE WILL BE

"UP" AT STATESYILLE SOON

Judge Charles A. Moore expects to
leave within a few days for StatesvilU
where he will defend J. A. Gorham of
Ashevllle, charged with embracery.

At the last term of the court in
Statesvllle the grand jury "presented"'
Mr. Gorham for this offence and on
this presentment a true bill was drawn
by the solicitor. It is expected that It
will be acted upon by the grand jury
of the court which is now In session at
Statesvllle.

If the bill be sustained by the grand
Jury Mr. Gorham will demand a spee
dy trial and the case will doubtless be
heard at this term of Iredell Superior
court.

Judge Moore and other lawyers have
been engaged to defend Mr. Gorham.

The offense with which he is charged
Is a rare one In North Carolina, only
one case of the kind having ever been
before the courts in the state. That
was the case of State vs. Brown, re-
ported in the 95th North Carolina re-
ports. The offence of embracery is thus
described by Sergeant Hawkins, in his
Pleas of the Crown, volume 1, chapter
85: "Any attempt to corrupt or Influ-
ence or instruct, a Jury, or in any way
to incline them to be more favorable to
the one side than to the other, by mon-
ey, promises, letters, threats, or per-
suasions, except only by the strength
of the evidence and the agreements of
counsel in open court, at the trial of the
cause, is a proper act of embracery,
whether the Jurors on whom such at-
tempt is made give any verdict or not,
or whether the verdict given be true
or false."

In fewer words it consists In such
practices as tend to affect the adminis-
tration of Justice by improperly work
ing upon the minds of Jurors. It Is an
indictable offence to approach Jurymen
for the purpose of Intimidating or In-

fluencing them.
Mr. Gorham's case has attracteJ

much interest among the legal profes-
sion throughout the entire state. He U
now at Statesvllle awaiting his trial.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS,,

Central Methodist church:
Monday, 4 p. m.. Joint meeting of

Ladies' Aid society and Woman's For-

eign Missionary society.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer meet-

ing; topic, third In series, on "How tc
obtain fullness of power." 8:30 p. m.,
Sunday School Teachers' Bible Study
Circle.

Thursday, 4 p. m.. Junior League.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Epworth League

business meeting.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer meeting
at the North Ashcvuie mission.

Wednesday. 7:45. prayer meeting lec-

ture room of church. Subject. Master
pieces of the Bible. Read Num. 2:23.
Teachers' meeting and meeting of
Boys' club Immediately after close of
prayer meeting service.

Friday, 4 p. m., Ladies- - Aid society,
lecture room of church.

Friday. 7:30 p. m., choir practice.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.. Prayer meet-
ing in Woman's society room. 4 p. ni.,
hurch prayer meeting in the church.
Thursday, 8 p. m., Westminster

league in the league room. A talk by
ihe pastor on John Knox, the reformer
of Scotland. ,

Saturday. 4 p. m.. "The Gleaners"
will meet at Miss Carson's, 171 Patton
avenue.

The pastor Is in his study near the
church every day from 12 to 1 to set-an-

who may desire to call. Members
of the congregstion and strangers arv
cordially Invited to meet him there.

New York, Jan. 27. A quantity of

ture at Fortieth street and Park aven ue. used by the contractors on the Rap-

id Transit tunnel, exploded today. Two persons were killed and at least seven-

ty-five others injured. One of those killed was J. Roderick Roberts, of Nel-

son, B. C, who was in his room in the Murray hotel, when the explosion oc-

curred. The other person killed was a workman in the tunnel, whose name 19

believed to be Carroll.
The shock of the explosion was fel t in all the large buildings in the neigh-

borhood. All windows in the south side of the Grand Central station were
broken, as were those In the Grand Union hotel. Murray Hill hotel, Man-

hattan Ey.. iiiid Ear hospital, and the Hospital for ruptured and crippled chil-

dren, ail of which are near the place where dynamite was stored.
Every private house in the neighborhood felt the shock. Lamp posts were

knocked down, pedestrians were cut by falling glass and cabmen and cao-hors- .F

wt.- thrown to theg round.

No Substitute
It is possible that a druggist

may make as good or a better
preparation than that called for
on the doctor's prescription

howevsr true this may be. when

a doctor writes "Listerlne" or
"Lactopeptme" or "Celerlna," or
any other standard preparation

in his prescription and that
precriptlon is brought to us,

nothing but the actual - genuine

article prescribed ever goes Into

the medicine we believe this

course is always best for the

sick, best for the doctor and

best for ourselves the doctor

knows what is best for his pa-

tients, then bring your prescrlp- -

tlons to Dr. T. C. Smith.

it E

Bon Marche

Ladies

Who Love

Dainty Trimmings

Are
Picking Up
Big Fargains

At Our

Wonderful
Sale of
Embroidery

Bon MoLrche
THE DRY GOODS SHOP

15 S. Main St.

Come
Look around take a look for your-

self and you'll see then that we hav

a finely equipped store and are ready

and anxious to please you.

PfaJflin's
Formerly Wingood's Drug Store

PHCNE132

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday

SALE!
AT THE

Palais Royal
17 South Main Street.

One Thousand Yards A. T. c.
Waist Ginghams. They are sold
all over town for 10c. We will sell
them for Sales Days Specials, 8 l- -

Pour Thousand yards of Em-
broideries; conulsrs of Nainsook.
Swisses and Cambrics. These
Embroideries are running from
three to nine inches in width.
We will place the entire line on tsale for sale days; they are
worth from 10 to 18c yard; Spec-
ial Sale Days your choice for

5 cts. E

Come early and avoid the rush.
See our forty-Inc- h half bleach-

ed Sea Island, 10 yards limited,
worth 8 c, going for $c. yd.
special.
Cannon Cloth for Monday, 64c:
four yd 8. limited.

New goods: new spring goods
arlving dairly. We are deter-
mined to make our dry gods shop
tte center of attraction for
Ashevllle Leaders in go , 1 honest
goods at the lowest prices pos-
sible.

For Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday we are showing bar-
gains In Table Linens. Towels,
Napkins. Be sure and see our
J1.D0 Marseilles Bed Spreads. 12-- 4.

on sale for 88c.
Barker Mills Bleaching, Se . . t

w r v y v y y y ti
Merit Will Win

Our policy of selling the best Meals,
no matter the price. Is giving us a
good trad.

Howell
Stall B. City Market. Phone 20.

Shakes Hands two Hours This

Afternoon at Public Re

caption

Chicago. Jan. $7. Admiral Schley, af-

ter a quiet Sunday and a good nlghts
sleep, arose today much refreshed and
expressed himself as ready to meet the
requirements of the day's program. At
t p. m. the most severe physical oTdeal
of his visit will begin. It Is a public
reception to which the admiral is ex-
pected to stand two hours shaking the
bands of those who wish to meet him.

The first Item on the distinguished
visitor's schedule today is a visit to the
W. S. Schley school. At 11 a. m. he
was presented with resolutions of es-

teem and approbation by a committee
of 21. representing the German socle-tie- s

of Chicago.
At noon he took luncheon with Mr.

Munger and at 2 p.m. met the members
of the Maryland Society of Cblcagd i
the Palmer house. At p. m. the admi-
ral will be the guest of the Illinois na-

val militia at a dinner at the audito-
rium.

SOUTHERN FUENIT JRE
EXPOSITION TO BE HELD
Charlotte. N. C Jan. zi. The

Southern Furniture Exposition
company, w-lt-h a capital of $25,- -
OOO.bas been organised at High
Point. The object of the com- -
pany is to erect there a mam- -
moth building. In which will be
held twice a year a furniture ex- -
position for the southern facto- -
ries, similar to the exhibition at
Grand RapMs. New York and
Chicago.

OANCE THIS EVENING.

The dance to be given this evening
at Battery Park hotel promises to be
largely attended and Indications are
that It will be a highly successful af-
fair.

dynamite stored in a temporary struc

LYNCHED TWO

NEGROES FOR MURDER

New Orleans, Jan. 27. Two negroes
tve been lynched in a distant portion

; West Carroll parish, Louisiana, for
e murder of G. N. Grant, the police

,..ror from Floyd. Grant, while out
hunting with a friend named McKay,
came upon seme negroes who had killed
and were cleaning hogs. He found the
animals his own and attempted to ar-
rest the negroes, when one of them
fired a bullet entering his brain. Mc-

Kay aroused the whites with news of
the murder, and a posse was hastily
formed. Three negroes were captured
and two of them lynched.

THE MADISON "AFFAIR"

Ftirther particulars of the homicide
which occurred last week in Madison
Is given in The Citizen today by a num-
ber of well known citizens of Marcha.ll
who are in the city.

t It is aid that in the altercation be- -

Jog

UJ

Free Shines

PRINCE OF WALES

German Press Lauds Trip of

Prince Henry to United

Statet

Berlin, Jan. J7j No disrespect waa
shown to the Prince of Wales who ar-

rived here Saturday evening to repre-

sent King Edward at the celebration of
the anniversary of the birth of Emper-
or William" next Monday. German
crowds have a too deeply abiding res-

pect for royal personages and are too
thoroughly policed to ever Jeer them.
But in a city where the lifting of one's
hat is as universal as ordinary civility,
it was singular to see the passing
crowds with never a hat raised, and to
hear no murmurs of applause.

The last experience abroad of the
Prince of Wales was his departure,
amid thunderous cheers, from the
shores of Newfoundland, while the
streets through which the Prince was
obliged to be driven here on his way to
visit the British ambassador, were
without one single British uag.

While receiving the most elaborate
attentions from the family of Emperor
William and from German officials al-

most all the newspapers refrain from
editorial comment on his visit.

Berlin, Jan. 27. The German press
throughout shows Irritation over the
alleged attempts to throw suspicion on
the policy entertained toward the Uni-
ted States by Germany before the out-
break of the Spanish-Americ- an war.
Nearly all the German newspapers re-
gard these alleged attempts in the same
light as does the Deutsche Tages Zei-tun- g.

Dwelling upon the motives which
actuated the interpellation of Henry
Norman in the British house of com-
mons. January 20, that paper says:

"In the London reports cabled to
New York it is aiatged that Germany
was- the Instigator of a plan -- to bring
about intervention by the European
powers against the United States. This
is a direct blow in the face of truth.
But what of it? It might, perhaps, on
the vojge of Prince Henry's visit create

in the United States. In case
the object underlying Mr. Norman's
interpellation and the answer thereto
of Lord Cranborne, as well as thai or
the inventions sent abroad by English
newspaper agencies, which would be
fuliilled."

The National Zeltung concludes a
page editorial on the friendship be-
tween the United States and Germany
in these words;

"The only object of the visit of Prince
Henry to the United States Is the cul-
tivation of this sentiment. The Ger-
man emperor could give the United
States no better proof of the feelings
and sentiments animating him and tne
German people in regard to the great-
ness and development of the union as
a civilizing power, than In sending his
brother there. Prince Henry goes, as It
were, as the interpreter of Germany's
friendship for the United States. He is
the first German prince from the old
reigning houpe who treads the soil of
the great i t public, and undoubtedly
his acquaintanceship with the most
prominent men of the union will exer-
cise a beneficial effect upon ... national
relations.

"The visit of Prince Henry must dis-
sipate all the foolish and melacious
assertions of political antagonism be-
tween Germany and the United States
and of German plans of conquest In the
American sphere of Influence, and In-
stead thereof, strengthen and estab-
lish feelings of mutual recognition ana
equality of standing. No treaty or alli-
ance between Germany and the United
States is needed. Ever since the exist-
ence of the United States peace, friend-
ship and trade intercourse have pre-
vailed between us. Prince Henry's trip
shows that we wish to remain in the
same relations in the future, and the
reception which the people, the gov-
ernment and public opinion are prepar-
ing for him on American soil, will give
splendid proof that Americans cherish
similar sentiments and hopes."

TORCHLIGHT PARADE.
New York, Jan. 27. It is decided

that there shall be a torchlight pro-
cession on the evening of February 26,
while Prince Henry is here. The same
evening the newspaper men will meet
th;i prince at dinner. It is estimated
that more than 30,000 marchers will be
in line and Prince Hesry will review
the parade from the building of the
Arion society, Fifty-nint- h street and
Park avenue.

SOUTHERN TRIP.
Atlanta. Jan. 27. The itinerary In

the south of Prince Henry, as arranged
by Ch.-trie- E. Harmat, general pas-- r

nger r. gent of the Western and At-- '.
r.tle railroad is announced as follows:
I r.e Prince and party will leave Cin- -

ii::nati Saturday night, March 1, over
the Queen & Crescent, arriving in
Chattanooga at 6 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. March 2. The morning will be
spent in a visit to Chlckamauga park.
and in the afternoon the party will
leave over the N. C. & St. L-- for Nash
ville, en route to Louisville.

SUIT FOR $2000

AGAINST J. J. STRONG

j. j. strong, a prominent. citizen of
tnia county, who for several jrears .has
been postmaster at Inanda, where he
also did a general merchandise busl-- i
ness, is in the toils of the law. '

Mr. Strong is charged with a serious
offence and is today arranging a $2000
bond instead of being sent to prison.

He was arrested in Ashevllle. where
it is chared he had assumed the name
of Zeb Stanley and was living with a
young girl whom It is said he bad al-

lured from Inanda. and that the couple
were passing as being married.

The girl's name la Elure Justice, of
Henderson county. She went to In-
anda as a servant In the family of the
Rev. Mr. Keeler. where she remained
until Mr. Keeler and his family moved
from Western North Carolina, after
which she took a similar position at
the residence of J. J. Strong.

A suit has been instituted against
Strong by the girl's family and dam-agesag- es

of $2000 or more asked for.
The defendant Is today in charge of
the-offic- ers here, and expects to give
bond this afternoon.

ANNUAL. SALE AT BILTHORE.
The annual brood sow sale of Berk-shir- es

at the Biltmore farms will takeplace February 4. - A-- number !of tsMs
have been sent out for the sale. Lunch
will be served from 11 m. to 1 p. m.

, . ffuxmmi -
' re Firewood. Phone 700.

LEAVE THE

JAIL

Criminals Break Out of Hender-

son County's Jail During

the Night

SAWED CROSS BARS OF CAGE

Sheriffs Scour the Coutry for

Them Three Refuse

to Escape

a wholesale tail delivery occurred at
an early hour this morning at Hender-so- n

ville.
The escaped prisoners are:
Rlckman Osteen. white, weight 110

nounds.
pease usteen, wnue. weight. 120

pounds.
Earnest iraae, wnue. weight 140

pounds.
Jack Burrell. white, weight 140

pounds.
Lem swanigum. wnue. weight 160

pounds,
j. L. Wilson, white. weight 160

pounds.
Wm. Caldwell, colored. weight HO

" . . ..
The escape was maae uy oku l

saw, WUlcn It IS supposea uie yi "
ers had contrived to conceal In their
cells until a favorable opportunty pre
sented for their Might.

The prisoners' night was not aiscov- -
ered until their breakfast nour tun
morning when the Jailer going to meir
cell found that the Jail mras naa
flown. ,

It was found that tne cross-par- s o

the cage in which the prisoners were
confined bad been severed in several
places and also that some of the win-

dow bars had been done likewise.
Three prisoners who were confined

together with the escaped ones prefer-
red to remain and although an oppor-
tunity was offered them to regain their
freedom they quietly watched their
rnmnn ninns deoart and this morning
related to tne jauer me bioi y of the
nia-nt-- . thisAn account or me auair

rlinn The (JltlZen DY the
sheriff of HenderBon county who stated
fortunately none of the prisoners had
been charged with any henlous crimes:
that the cases principally were as-

saults, trespasses and larceny-- .

Sheriff Lee was at once nwm
affair and officers toaay are o.v,...wi,
the country lor tne escapeu U6.V.- .-

TnufiS' of Hendersoiiville officer,
are here tsday and all incoming trains
from the south are neing cios--i- jr

ed It is expected that some of the es-

caped jail birds will be caught before
night.

POPE LOOKS FORWARD

TO FETES EAGERLY

New York. Jan. 27. Signor Lapponl.

the Tope's physician. In view of the
constant reports of the Pope's ill

health, said to the Rome correspond-

ent of the Journal: "The Pope is in ex-

cellent health, both mental and phys-

ical, and is looking forward joyfully to
the fetes which will celebrate his 26

years In the pontificate. These fetes,
which will begin the last of March.will
continue one year In order that the pil-

grims from all parts of the world may
attend. As an instance of the Pope's
clear memory, at a recent reception for
the Roman aristocracy, the Pope ob-

served Marquis Patrlnl and said: T
you well, marquis. We met

the first time at Ostend station. 50

year' ago. You were with your fath-

er.' "

NO MONEY FOR M'KINLEY

MEMORIAL IN GEORGIA

Atisitii, Jan. 27. lispatches to the
Associated I'ress today from the prin-
cipal . itics in Georgia Indicate that
Gov .or Candler's suggestion that the
chur i take up a collection yesterday
for tl. benefit of the McKinley nation-
al m :.'irial fund, was not followed.

In Athinia tio collection was taken
in any of the churches, nor was refer-
ence mad- - to the matter by the minis-
ters. Secretary Edward Crusselle of
the memorial association admitted to-

day that the returns were disappoint-
ing. He had received no advices re-

garding a collection from any city in
the State, although the governor's sug
gestion had been sent everywhere.
Crusselle said he hoped for better re-

turns later from the state organization,
which had only recently been complet
ed. .

The Normal and Collegiate Institute
offers in the Cltlsen advertising col-u- ms

exceptional advantages for the
study of stenography and typewriting.

Cortland
Gem Bxxggy

I

Roomy, comfortable, well finished,
easy riding; a perfect buggy for a phy-
sician or business man. At

T. S. MORRISON'S
Carriage Warehouse

& p.-
Have you a K. P.? (Kim

ball Piano) if not, call and see
ihe new ones ust received by

Dunham. Stone & Co.

Ptxuie IK. pattoo Avsnua.

the northern . tier of. counties, some
points reporting 10 degrees below sero.
The snow Is packed tight," and the
the wheat will therefore' be', well pro-
tected. .. - .

- MISSOURI, i
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 21. The low-

est temperature yesterday was threedegrees below at 9 a. m but there was
no perceptible abatement later. A bit-
ter north wind made the weather more
disagreeable than during the December
cold snap. All trains are on time, the
snow fall having been moderate.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville. Jan. 27. The cold wave

struck Kentucky at 7 o'clock thtsmorning. - The thermometer Is now 13
degrees above sero. a drop in temper- -

severe sleet storm,
CHICAGO HAS A TASTE.

Chicago. Jan. 27. Chicago is strug-
gling under the biting blast of a cold
wave that arrived here last night, the
offshoot of the big blizzard that s
raging in the northwest. In the last
24 hours the temperature - has fallen
46 degrees, having touched 8 degrees
below sero at daylight.' As the day ad-
vanced, the mercury rose slightly. AH
the northwest Is suffering from ex-
tremely cold weather.

ONLY A RAIN HERE.
Today's weather In Ashevllle has

been anything but agreeable. A light
rain which set In at an early hour yes-
terday morning has continued almost
steadily ever since and is accompanied
by wind from the north.

The weather Is not affecting local
railroad traffic to any extent. Trains

Houses For
RentV

Some very desirable houses furnished
and unfurnished. Also rooms. Desira-
ble lots in city and three small truck
farms for sale cheap. Apply to or ad-

dress

J. H. CLIFFORD
Real Estate Agent.

Phone 719. Room 37, Library Bldg.

When
You Think

Of photographs, and picture frames
you think of -

LINDSEY & M'FARLAND

The Photographers
SOUTH COURT PLACE.

Look for the name.

Week
We advertised a bargain In country

property and sold it. This week we
will give you a chance on a six room
frame house renting for 19.50 per month

price $000 cash. Also one very desira-
ble business or residence lot. close in.
for $576.

For quick rental we are offing:
One house. 2 minutes warn

from postofflce for $35 per month.
One furnished house on stret

car line for $40 per month.
One house near street car line

for $2 a month. -

Money to Loan in sums from 5M to
$6000.

H. F. GR.ANT a50N.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

4B Patton Avs.

24
Cures Cold and LaGrippe

Quickly Controls Chills

2So
Grant's Pharmacy

J. J. M'CLOSKEY,

THIRTY CHARGES

AGAINST ONE MAN

Morgan ton. Jan. 27. Robert Duck- - '

worth, who runs a small grocery stortj.
m Union p'ueet, was arrested Satur- - ;

lay night on n ilifferent warrants, .

ued by Mnyor Tu!!, chngir.g a vioia-t- :
; of the local liquor laws. Powell

.ue bond for a trial today. For some
lime it has been evident that there

U3 "a leak in the dyke," and although
ilors.inton is a dry town the moisture
in the atmosphere has been increasing
at an alarming rate. Now the town ad-
ministration has its war paint on, and
prosecutions against the blind tigers
will be pushed to the limit. An act of
the legislature makes it misdemeanor
to deliver liquor in Morganton in pack-ace- s

of less than three gallons, and
mai.y violations of the statute are
charged, the Southern Express com-
pany being- one of the offenders.

Faust " Next Friday '

id. although on many of the branch
Un a it was found necessary to use
now plows. Reports from the ranges.

v hre the temperature Is said to have
Ull-- c: to 2't below. Saturday night, In-

dira'. considerable suffering to stock.
In Lincoln the street car lines were
tied up.

OKLAHOMA.
Outhrk. Oklahoma. Jan. 27. The

coldest weather of the winter with the
thermometer at lero all day and a
howling win l, covered all Oklahoma.

nowhere else In the southwest
will iti severity be so great. The weath-- r

has been so springlike for the past
month that the sudden change will play
havoc with cattle In all portions of the
territory. The wheat crop will also
suffer los.. j.s enough has accomp-

anied the blizzard to protect the rank
powth. In the new country settlers

Reduce-.- ! Prices
ON

Book Copses
AND

Ladies Desks
For 19 Days, to Mak Room.

Mrs. LA. JOHNSON'S
43 KA7TOM AVE.

For Rent
UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

I room cloe In $25
I room. Chstnut st-e- et SO

room. South Main street St)
t room. College Street 12

FURNISHED.
room (iitu) 60
room. Htltmore 35

S room cottage 40
I room. Church street . 40

WEAVER & ALEXANDER
Ral Ftate. iT, Patton Av

Scientific Eye
ExeLmirvation Free

Fitting gi.aR.cc is our exclusive busin-ess.

S. L.. IV1 cKFF poiemtnv
Opr. IVnotnce 6 Fatton Ave

.TV r .
1 HE V JUTFITTKR

January Clearance
Sale!

Ladles' Suits in Colors.
1- -2 Off

Ladies Wraps andDress Skirts.
1- -3 Off

Muslin Underwear,
1- -4 Off

All Evirs at Cost
SpCCiai line cf Men's Suits

Ini Iots at bargains.'Liberal reductions in Overc-
oats.

Do Merchant Tailoring

The rendition of the drama "Faust," ; tween Morelock and Babb, in which
by the Hurbert Labadle company at i Morelock was almost Instantly killed,
the Spencer opera house last evening that after some- - abusive words were
was a very interesting affair, and par- - ' exchanged between the two parties,
tlcularly s to those who admire this ! Babb fired his Winchester rifle at
peculiar kind of play. The parts were i Morelock, who ftred his pistol almost
all handled very cleverly. Indeed, and simultaneously. Morelock fell with a
with the elaborate special scenery and j bullet through his heart and Babb es-sta- ge

fixtures which the company car- - j caped with what some of the witness-rie- s,

the effect was particularly attrac- - es swore was a slight scalp wound
ttve and pleasing. The company entire j above the right ear. The shooting oc-- is

made up of educated and refined peo- - ; curred at a distillery and was brought
pie, and entitled to the confidence of . on, it is said, by a disagreement

people. They made many j tween the parties as to some partner-friend- s

while here. Daily News, Ken-- ship business affairs.
dallville. Ind. j Both men have families Morclock'a

This company will appear at the op- - in Tennessee and Babb's in the "Shut
era house Januarv 31. In" district above Hot Springs.

Lesson Ir Sabtra.ctiorv

is a simple matter of subtrac-
tion, and shows what you wtll save If

a pair of our 35 shoes at our
Prices, which are still on.

$5 shoes are now going at thes
but you should see those that

jtt.P

This

$5.00 buying

5.50 Reduction
All our

$1.50 figures,

a
a PKoiae7lOn il . No tickets taken

Company
50 Patton Ave. FOR SALB

r One pairHowe Floor Scalesand no goods sent out on approval during this sale

Real Estate
Broker

, - .

Room . Paragon bttlldin.
! : r - phone tti - -

Property of all stiads' for sale r r

2400 pounds. Address, Ar,
'mour F3cking Co.vCity,

11 rn .WeHtK


